
2024 Event Packages



MAYA MEXICAN

Occupying Brisbane’s premium rooftop space and embracing
the temperate Queensland climate, MAYA transports guests to
the balmy coastal regions of Mexico, showcasing
contemporary twists on classic Mexican dishes, hand-crafted
cocktails, and live performances by musicians and DJ’s.

Step out of the elevator and into a striking, all-white palette
blended with stone, marble and timber, fringed with lush
greenery and desert cactus galore. Take in city views with a
drink in hand, enjoy a cocktail in the lush rooftop courtyard, or
dine with friends in intimate semi-circular booths.

This is MAYA. 



THE VENUE

Patio Bar

Minimum Spend

Open-Air Courtyard
For larger soirées, see our lush garden Courtyard – perfect for engagement
parties, birthdays, and corporate functions. The cactus-fringed Courtyard is
located at the far right end of the venue.
Capacity: 40-90 guests when combined with Patio Bar

Minimum spend requirements vary depending on the day of your booking
and size of your group. Email our Bookings Team today to learn more.

With an exclusive bar catering to you and your guests, the Patio Bar is perfect for
casual parties, after-work drinks, corporate events, and everything in between!
The Patio Bar is located to the right of the venue as you first walk in.

Capacity: Up to 39 guests

http://maya-mexican.com.au/
http://maya-mexican.com.au/


Patio Bar

COURTYARD



Choice of 3 house canapés and 2 premium canapé 

Choice of 4 house canapés and 3 premium canapés 

Choice of 5 house canapés and 4 premium canapeś 

MAYA is thrilled to host corporate events, wedding receptions, milestone
celebrations, and every other special occasion. We offer three different
packages for stand-up cocktail functions. Our seasonal selection of
canapés are listed on the next pages.

PACKAGES

5 canapes | $35 per person

9 canapes | $65 per person

7 canapes | $50 per person



We offer three different packages for stand-up cocktail functions. Our seasonal selection
of canapés are listed below.

COCKTAIL FUNCTIONS

House Canapes

Premium Canapes

CHICKEN TOSTADA I Achiote chicken tinga, mezcal pico de gallo, avocado, crema, crispy tortilla

JALAPENOS POPPERS | Panko crumbed jalapenos filled with smoked queso served with coriander crema

COCHINITA | Slow cooked pork shoulder in achiote and orange, crumbed and served with habanero pickled onions and chipotle

mayo TACO DE PESCADO | Beer battered fish with avocado puree, slaw, pickled onion and cabbage, chipotle crema

PAPA TACO | Crispy potato, frijoles, coriander crema, pico de gallo, queso fresca

QUESADILLA | Blue corn chorizo quesadilla, hoja santa spiked queso Oaxaca served with pickles and kiss peppers

CHICKEN SKEWER | Anchiote marinated chicken skewer served with mango habanero glaze

SALMON CEVICHE TOSTADA | Salmon ceviche with aguachile dressing and charred pink grapefruit, avocado, cucumber and jalapeno

CHORIZO PINCHO | Chargrilled mini chorizo and pineapple skewer with tapache habanero glaze

PRAWN SKEWER | Chargrilled prawn skewer served with jalapeno agave butter and papaya habanero salsa

YUCATAN TACO | Confit pork belly, tomatillo and golden tomato, chile verde

SCALLOP TORTA | Panko crumbed jalapeno marinated diver scallop served on a black brioche slider with shaved cabbage, meXO aioli and

fire roasted peppers

CHALUPA | Fried fluffy wheat tortilla filled with beef picado or Noosa prawns in poblano cream, served with shredded lettuce, pico,

avocado puree, sour cream and salsa verde



FUNCTION EXTRAS

CHURROS | Fried long doughnuts, cinnamon sugar, dulce de leche,
chocolate cardamom ganache

GUACAMOLE | avocado, cilantro, jalapeño, lime, queso with totopos

For that little something extra, add a welcome round of house dips or end the
night with a sweet treat. 

Dessert | + $5pp

ON ARRIVAL | + $5pp



BEVERAGE PACKAGES

SPARKLING & WHITE WINE | Bandini Prosecco, Motley Cru Sauvignon Blanc,

The Other Wine Co Pinot Gris

RED WINE | Rob Dolan Pinot Noir, Mollydooker ‘The Boxer’ Shiraz

BEER | James Boags Light, Peroni Leggera, Corona, Single Fin Summer Ale,

Diablo Ginger Beer (tap) 

SPARKLING & WHITE WINE | Bandini Prosecco, Bloom Sauvignon Blanc, The Other Wine Co

Pinot Gris, Craggy Range Chardonnay

ROSÉ & RED WINE | Une Ile Rosé, Rob Dolan Pinot Noir, Mollydooker ‘The Boxer’ Shiraz

BEER | James Boags Light, Peroni Leggera, Corona, Tecaté, 

Single Fin Summer Ale, Diablo Ginger Beer (tap)

To complement your canapé selections, you can opt to add one of our two beverage packages
for your guests. We offer beverage packages for 4-hour bookings of 45 guests or more.

MAYA Package | 4-hours $65pp

Premium Package | 4-hours $80pp



CONSUMPTION BAR TAB 
If our beverage packages are not to your liking or if you have a booking of fewer than 45 guests, you have the option to put down a
bar tab with your balance of the minimum spend. We are happy to set up restrictions on your behalf to suit the tastes of your
guests and your budget. Our team will keep you informed of your bar tab throughout your function.

Please select options from the following;

MARGARITAS 
Classic $22
Spicy $22
Lychee $22
Coconut $22
Mango Jalapeño $22 

CLASSIC COCKTAILS 
Espresso Martini $24
Aperol Spritz $20
Mojito $24
French Martini $24

BEER & CIDER 
James Boags Light $8
Peroni Leggera $8
Tecaté $9
Corona $11
Pacifico $11
Burleigh Twisted Palm $11
Single Fin Summer Ale $10
Hello Sunshine Cider $10
Diablo Ginger Beer (tap) $11

BASIC SPIRITS 
Titos Handmade Vodka $12
Bombay Sapphire $12 Patron
Tequila $12 Woodford Reserve $12
Bacardi Rum $12 Dewar's 12 yr $12



CONSUMPTION BAR TAB 

RED WINE 
Rob Dolan Pinot Noir, Yarra Valley, VIC, 2021 $55 Penny's
Hill Eward Road Cabernet,MR, WA,2021 $65 Mollydooker
Shiraz. McLaren Vale, SA, 2021 $65 Rising Gamay, Yarra
Valley, VIC, 2021 $75

ROSÉ WINE 
Une Ile Rosé, Corsica, FRA, NV $55 Jericho Rosé, Adelaide
Hills, SA, 2021 $60 Maison AIX Rosé, Provence, FRA, 2021
$95

If our beverage packages are not to your liking or if you have a booking of fewer than 45 guests, you have the option to put down a
bar tab with your balance of the minimum spend. We are happy to set up restrictions on your behalf to suit the tastes of your
guests and your budget. Our team will keep you informed of your bar tab throughout your function.

Please select options from the
following;

WHITE WINE 
Bloom Sauvignon Blanc. Marlborough, NZ, 2021 $55 Leeuwin
Estate Art Series Riesling, Margaret River, WA, 2021. $60 The Other
Wine Co Pinot Gris, Adelaide Hills, SA, 2022 $65 Craggy Range
Chardonnay, Hawkes Bay, NZ, 2021 $80

SPARKLING 
Bandini Prosecco, Veneto, ITA, NV $60
Villa Sandi Rosé Prosecco, Veneto, ITA, NV $60
GH Mumm Grand Cordon Champagne, FRA, NV $145 



BEVERAGE EXTRAS

Spritz On Arrival | $18 each

House Spirits | $15pp per hour

Margarita On Arrival | $18 each

CLASSIC MARGARITA | Patron Silver, Lime, Triple Sec, Sea Salt

PASSIONFRUIT | Patron Silver, Passionfruit Liqueur, Diablo Ginger Beer, Lime

Titos Handmade Vodka, Bombay Sapphire, Patron Silver Tequila, Bacardi Carta
Blanca Rum, Bacardi Oro Rum, Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Dewar's 12yr 



TERMS & CONDITIONS

2. CANCELLATION

3. FOOD & BEVERAGE

5. LOSS OR DAMAGES

4. RESPONSIBLE SERVICE OF ALCOHOL

1. DEPOSITS, PAYMENT & MINIMUM SPEND

9. MINORS

10. COVID-19 

6. CELEBRATIONS

8. DECORATIONS & BYO

7. MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT

To confirm a booking at MAYA, clients must fill  out the appropriate booking form and pay
any deposits or minimum spends as outlined - these details can be found in the Terms &
Conditions of each booking form. A credit card is required upon confirming your booking
even if you pay the deposit via direct debit. Final numbers are due 2 weeks prior to your
booking. The final numbers indicated during this confirmation are the final numbers and
must be paid for. If  the minimum spend is not met at the conclusion of your booking, a
venue hire fee will  be charged to make up the difference.

All menu and beverages selections must be confirmed 14 DAYS  prior to your event. If not
confirmed by this time, your selection may be limited. All food and beverages are subject to
availability.

In accordance with the Liquor Act, MAYA practices the responsible service of alcohol and will refuse
and eject any patron deemed to be intoxicated or displaying unruly behaviour by the staff and/or
security. No refunds will be given if a guest of the booking is removed from the venue. All guests 18
years of age or older must hold a valid form of identification.

MAYA does not accept any responsibility for loss of or damaged property. All property is to be
removed at the conclusion of your function. Clients will be held financially responsible for any loss
or damages caused to the venue by guests.

Cancellations are to be made in writing to the Events Manager. The deposit will be refunded if the
cancellation occurs two weeks prior to the booking date. In November/December bookings
cancelled within 2 weeks of the date of the booking will forfeit 50% of the deposit. MAYA reserves
the right to move/cancel any booking due to circumstances beyond our control, such as weather,
necessary repairs, etc.

As MAYA is an open venue, guests are not permitted to bring their own music or other audio
entertainment. Music and entertainment will be supplied by the venue to cater to all bookings as
well as the public.

Our current COVID policy is determined by government regulations are currently enacted. If
the reservation/event could not go ahead due to a government enforced lockdown, we do offer
a full refund or a postponement to a later date. 
If there were other guests travelling interstate and were unable to attend due to lockdown in
their state, we offer a postponement within the next 12 months, however if there was a reduction
in guest attending no reductions in agreed minimum spends would be permitted. For the
postponement of a reservation/event we would require 2 weeks’ notice. 

The attendance of minors must be approved by the Events Manager prior to your booking. Minors
are only permitted until 8pm and must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian and
presented to a Manger upon arrival. A wristband identifying them as minors must be worn at all
times.

Guests are not permitted to bring decorations without prior approval by the Events Manager.
Costumes and paraphernalia are not permitted. Outside food and beverages are not permitted in
the venue however celebration cakes can be brought in with prior notice. Cakeage of $2.50 per
person will be applied.

As a policy, MAYA does not accept bookings for minors, 18th or 21st birthdays.



CONTACT

POLINA MAKHNACH | FUNCTIONS & EVENTS MANAGER
07 3067 7447 | events@maya-mexican.com.au

mailto:bookings@maya-mexican.com.au
mailto:bookings@maya-mexican.com.au

